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ABSTRACT: Dunng summer 1994, the production regirne a t 2 sites located in the Indian sector of the
Southern Ocean, one in the Permanent Open Ocean Zone (POOZ) at 52" C, and a second in the Seasonal Ice Zone (SIZ) at 63'S, was dominated by regeneration (0.3< f-ratio 0.4). Two time series, each
of about 4 d. werc performed over pre-determined time intervals of 4 h using a free-floating sediment
trap Set at 200 m at the 2 sites Hourly variations of C, N, chlorophyll a (chl a) and its degradation products, taxon-specific pigrnents, lipid classes and dirnethylsulfoniopropioi~ate(DMSP) were measured
siinultaneously. h:ieasurements in the watcr column were done during the sedirnent trap drifting
Fucoxanthin, a typical diatom pigment, was the major accessory pigment found in the trap material at
the 2 stations, whercas, in the water colurnn, the phytoplankton was dominated by flagellates in the
POOZ and diatoms in the SIZ. This suggests selective grazing of diatoms by zooplankton and/or mass
sinking of diatoms, at least in the POOZ. However, since the Set of compounds exhibited strong diel
cycles in the POOZ, the export flux appears to mainly result from the zooplankton. The results a r e
arnbiguous as to whether the intensified sedimentation at night resulted frorn vertical migration of
euphausiids, since copepods crossing the pycnocline were rare, and/or the nocturnal increasr. of feeding activity of copepods and microzooplankton. At the SIZ. diatoms dominated in the mixed ldyer and
at the d e e p phytoplankton maxirnum (DPM) located at the depth of the ternperature minimum (50 to
100 m). However, pigment signature in the trap material suggested the selective sedimentation of
nanoflagellates (essentially pelagophytes). Correspondingly, there was high proportions of sterols up to
40':; in the trap material. The diel variations somewhat resembling POOZs, the low chl a-to-phaeopigrnents ratio and the presence of phaeopigments in their rnost degraded forms were strong indications
of the key role played by zooplankton in the export fluxes in the SIZ. Hence. the selective feeding of
phytoplankton by zooplankton strongly influenced the sedimentation pathways in the Indian Sector of
the Southern Ocean Additionally, DMSP, wh.ich 1s produced by phytoplankton in superficial waters, is
shown to be as labile as chl a when processed by grdzers.
KEY WORDS. Antarctic . Austral Ocean . Sediment traps . Diel cycles . Phytoplankton . Pigments
Lipids DMSP DhiS

INTRODUCTION
Investigating the way in which open-ocean material
flux is transported to depth is of crucial importance for
a better understanding of the role of oceans in the
atmospheric budget of carbon dioxide and of the func-
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tioning of the 'biological pump'. The knowledge of the
phytoplankton community structure is of great interest
since it most likely influences sedimentation and carbon flux (von Bodungen et al. 1986, 1988, Cullen 1991,
Jacques & Panouse 1991, Boyd & Newton 1999). The
'regenerated' system, also called the 'microbial loop'
system (Jacques 1989, Lancelot et al. 1989) and generally characterized by nanoflagellates, is assumed to be
a weak exporter of organic matter to the deep layers
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(Bak et al. 1992),while a large fraction of organic matter produced in the 'new' production system, generally
characterized by diatoms (Jacques 1991, Claustre
1994), is exported into deep water and sediments
through the rapid sinking of large diatoms, fecal pell e t ~and manne Snow (Jacques 1991, Scharek et al.
1994). In the Southern Ocean, however, a shift from
'new' to 'regenerated' production can proceed with or
without a shift in phytoplankton community structure,
and dominance of diatoms in a system where regenerated production was predominant has been observed
(L. Goeyens pers. comm.). Our paper investigates the
late austral summer 1994 sedirnentation pathways in
the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean associated
with a regenerated production regime and a phytoplanktonic composition descnbed by Caiiliau et al.
(1997) and Fiala et al. (1998).
Although the theoretical and experimental studies
carried out so far have shown the potential importance
of considenng short-term variations when studying the
dynamics and the export flux of particulate matter
from the mixed layer (Welschmeyer et al. 1984,
Lampitt et al. 1993, Corn et al. 1994, Ruiz 1997),we are
not aware of any observations of particle fluxes with
high temporal resolution (hours) in high-nutrient-lowchlorophyll waters of the Southern Ocean. By measunng simultaneously in the sedirnent trap and water
column samples C, N, chlorophyll a (chl a) and its
phaeopigments, taxonornic pigments, lipid classes and
the total pool of dimethylsuifoniopropionate (DMSP) +
DMS (DMS(P)),we investigated the dynarnics of the
export flux and the sedimentation pathways of the
phytoplanktonic material during short-term drifter experirnents performed at 2 sites in the Indian sector of
the Southern Ocean.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We carried out 2 experiments at sea over penods of
4 d as part of the JGOFS-France ANTARES project

dunng February and March 1994 on RV 'Marion
Dufresne' (ANTARES I1 cruise). Site A01 was located
at 52" S, 62" E, in the Permanent Open Ocean Zone
(POOZ) south of the Polar Front Zone (PFZ). Site A04
was located at 63" S, 70" E in the Seasonal Ice Zone
(SIZ).Our strategy to investigate the export flux sedimentation pathways was to compare the water column
and the sediment trap materials. The spatio-temporal
resolutions of the parameters investigated were whenever possible the Same (Table 1). Lipids which have
higher time and financial costs show lower spatio-temporal resolution than total particulate carbon (TPC),
particulate organic nitrogen (PON), pigments and
DMSP.
Boffle samplings. Water column samples were taken
dunng the sediment trap drifting either by a CTD
rosette sampler, equipped with 12 1 Niskin bottles, or
by hydrocasts during the temporary failure of the CTD
rosette sarnpler in the SIZ.
Sediment trap samplings. Sedimenting particle samples were collected using a free-drifting sediment trap
(Technicap, PPS5/2) which had a 1 m2 mouth area and
was able to sample sequentially up to 24 samples each
of 250 rnl. Sequential flux samples were collected over
4 h sampling penods. In the POOZ, the drifting sediment trap was deployed at position D and recovered at
position R (Fig. l a ) . The hydrological measurements
were not systematicaliy carned out along the mean
drifter trajectory shown in Fig. l a by a dashed line.
From the 20 CTD profiles it was possible to identify 3
areas with distinct hydrological characteristics. Area 1
was out of the drifting domain so only
Areas 2 and 3 are investigated in detail. In
Table 1. Data Sets from sediment trap and bottle samplings. PO(32: permanent Open Ocean Zone; SIZ: Seasonal Ice Zone
the SIZ, due to the CTD failure, hydrological measurements were scarce. Nevertheless, 2 areas were identified (Fig. lb).
Site
Areaa Station Date Time TPC, Pig- DMSP Lipids
(Feb 94) (local) PON ments
The traps were located just below the
photic Zone (200 m), so that decomposition
Boffles
of particulate matter during its vertical
+
+
+
+
3
10
21:30
POOZ
2
descent was minirnized, and thus vertical
+
+
+
13
09:15
13
3
+
+
fluxes of organic particulate matter repreNI9
19
12:OO
SIZ
1
+
+
+
N20
20
13:OO
1
sent export production. No fixative solu1
N21
21
11:OO
+
+
tion was added because of the short dura+
2
23
21
23:30
+
tion of deployments at sea and the low
Traps
temperature of polar waters. Salinity of
POOZ
2
Start
10
20:OO
3
End
14
20:OO
+
+
+
kb
water in the sarnple bottles was raised to
SIZ
1
Start
19
00:OO
40% to prevent losses by diffusion. After
End
22
16:OO
+
+
+
kb
1
trap recovery, Living or dead mesozooplankton
trapped inside the sampling cups
aAs shown in Fig. 2
were systematically removed so that only
b13/24 and 13/22 samples for Lipids at the POOZ and the SIZ. respectively
detrital particles and organisms <1 mm
P

P
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1991). Although some species of the prymnesiophyte

Phaeocystis may contain significant amounts of FUCO
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Fig. 1. Cruise track and positions of CTDs and hydrocasts ( 0 )
during the sediment trap deployments in (a) the Permanent
Open Ocean Zone (POOZ) and (b) the Seasonal Ice Zone
(SlZ).Dnfting trap was deployed at position D and recovered
at position R. Areas were delirnited from the analysis of the
hydrological records (see Fig. 3)

were analysed. After resuspension, we used volumetric splitting to produce aliquots for the subsequent
analyses.
Pigment analysis. Water samples (2 1) and sediment
trap samples (30 to 50 ml) were filtered through 25 mm
GF/F Whatman filters, at a vacuum differential inferior
to 20 cm Hg. Filters were stored in liquid nitrogen
before laboratory analysis using HPLC (high performance liquid chromatography). Methods are descnbed
in Cailliau et al. (1997).
The chemotaxonomic significance of pigments recorded in this study is a s follows. Chl a is the marker
of total autotrophic biomass. The sum of 19'-hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin (HEX) and 19'-butanoyloxyfucoxanthin (BUT)concentrations charactenzes the abundance
of nanoflagellates (prymnesiophytes and pelagophytes
respectively), while fucoxanthin (FUCO) is most likely
a diatom marker (Wnght & Jeffrey 1987, Wright et al.

(Buma et al. 1991),there is evidence that this contnbution remains low for Antarctic strains (Wright & Jeffrey
1987, Vaulot et al. 1994, Bidigare et al. 1996). The possible contribution of Phaeocystis to the FUCO signal is
here assumed to be negligible.
The chl a degradation products of grazing and
senescence are, descending to the most degraded
form, phaeophytin a, phaeophorbide a and pyrophaeophorbide a. These are all detected by HPLC. The identification of the different phaeopigments was realized
by comparing retention time and visible absorption
spectra with those of standards provided by D. J.
Repeta (Department of Chemistry, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution). Since grazing provides also colorless products, not detected by HPLC, the phaeopigments were used here as qualitative and not
quantitative indices of zooplankton grazing.
The Fp-ratio (dimensionless, 0 < F, < I ) , defined a s
the sum of FUCO and pendinin concentrations divided
by the sum of concentrations of all accessory pigments,
charactenzes the proportion of microphytoplankton
within the phytoplankton community in the water column (Claustre 1994, Cailliau et al. 1997). The T,-ratio
(dimensionless, 0 < T, < I ) , here defined as the sum of
FUCO and peridinin fluxes (pg m-2 4 h-') at 200 m,
divided by the sum of fluxes of all accessory pigments,
charactenzes the proportion of microphytoplankton
within the whole phytoplankton community that is
exported downwards.
Lipid classes. Water column samples were filtrated
and stored in the Same conditions as pigments.
Aliquots of 30 to 50 ml of the sedirnent trap cups were
lyophilized and extracted according to the Bligh &
Dyer (1959) procedure. Lipid classes were separated
on chromarods SI11 and analysed on a Iatroscan TH 10
apparatus model MK-IV (hydrogen flow, 160 ml min-I;
air flow, 2000 ml min-') coupled to a compatible PC-AT
equipped with a Boreal integration systenl (Flotec
company, Paris). The separation scheme involved 4
elution steps in solvent systems of increasing polarity.
Two successive solvent systems followed by partial
scannings, hexane (100%) (15 min) and hexane + diethylether + formic acid (85 + 10 + 0.1) (40 min), mobilized the neutral lipid classes: hydrocarbons (HC) in
the first system followed by wax esters (WE) CO-eluting
with sterol esters (SE) generally in little amount in
natural particulate material, ketone (KET) a s internal
Standard, triglycerides (TG), free fatty acids (FFA),
alcohols (ALC),diglycendes (DG) and ST (ST).A third
solvent system (15 min in 100 % acetone) mobilized the
chloroplast lipids (AMPL), which included pigments
and glycolipids in addition to monoglycendes. A last
elution system (40 rnin in chloroform + methanol + 28%
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amrnonium hydroxide, 50 + 50 + 5) separated successively non-nitrogen-containing phospholipids (diphosphatidylglycendes CO-elutingwith phosphatidylglycerides, PG) from nitrogen-containing phospholipids
(phosphatidylethanolamine [PE], and phosphatidylcholine [PC]).Each analysis was run in duplicate (several samples were run in triplicate to control the SD).
Total lipids (TL) are the sum of the different classes.
The relative standard deviation of replicate samples
(n = 3) for Iatroscan TLC-FID analyses was 3 to 11 56.
Lipid concentrations given in the text are the average
of 2 to 3 analyses. Only half of the total number of flux
samples was analysed for lipid classes. The equivalent
carbon of 1 pg TL (0.72 pg C) -noted TL(C)-was
calculated assurning an average standard lipid class
composition comparable to the composition of sediment trap lipid extracts.
The quality and quantity of lipids in suspended particles (<200 pm) are an indicator of the presence of
microplanktonic organisms, cell physiology and of the
degradation status of organic matter (see Parnsh 1988
for a review).In the present work, WE were used as an
indicator of zooplankton sources (Sargent 1978, Wakeham 1982, Cavaletto et al. 1989, Kattner 1989). The
AMPL were related to the presence of phytoplankton
cells (Parrish & Wangersky 1987, Volkman & Hallegraeff 1988, Volkman et al. 1989, Goutx et al. 1990). ST,
although detected in numerous species of copepods
(Ohman 1988), are widely distnbuted among marine
microalgae (Volkman 1986. Volkman et al. 1989), in
prymnesiophyceae in particular (Volkman et al. 1990,
1993).The degradation status of organic matter can be
estimated from the presence of acyl-lipid breakdown
products (FFA and ALC) liberated in the medium
through the activity of esterase enzymes (Weeks et al.
1993, Parnsh et al. 1995, Volkrnan et al. 1989).Weeks et
al. (1993) found a significant relationship between the
increase of the FFA + ALC to TC + WE + FFA + ALC
ratio and increasing rates of mesozooplankton grazing
in the North Atlantic. In the present study, we used the
lipolysis index (LI), that is the ratio of these labile
metabolites to the entire acyl-lipids (ALC + FFA to WE
+ TG + AMPL + PG + PE + PI + PC), as an indicator of
the early stage of organic matter biodegradation.
Carbon and nitrogen measurements. Replicate particulate carbon and nitrogen analyses were carried out
on 5 to 40 ml subsamples of trap material filtered onto
pre-ashed glass fiber filters (Whatman GF/F) and
stored at -20°C. Samples from the water column were
treated in the same ways. The filters were then dried at
60°C and TPC and PON determined using a Perkin
Elmer 2400 elemental analyser.
DMSP measurements. Eukaryotic manne phytoplankton appears to be the pnncipal source of DMSP
(Keller et al. 1989, Corn et al. 1996). Concentrations of

particulate DMSP (DMSPp) in seawater and DMS(P)
downward fluxes were measured on hoard following
the procedures of Belviso et al. (1993) and Corn et al.
(1994),respectively. DMS(P)in the traps is assumed to
be transported vertically in the form of DMSPp but can
undergo transformation within the sampling jars to
form dissolved DMSP (DMSPd) and DMS. Resuspension provided efficient mixing of all physical and
chemical forms and analysis of the whole aliquot prevented losses and underestimations of DMS(P) fluxes.

RESULTS

Hydrology and meteorology
The time senes in the POOZ started at 20:OO h (local
time) on February 10 and ended at 20:OO h on February
14 (Fig. 2a). During this penod, the meteorological
conditions changed markedly from windy to stormy
weather tvith the Passage of a low pressure system
(995 mbar, Fig. 2a) centred on February 12 in the
morning with wind speeds in the range 15 to 21 m s-'.
Mean vertical profiles of potential temperature, salinity and excess potential density are shown in Fig. 3.
Waters in the upper 160 m in Area 3 were about half a
degree warmer, slightly less salty and consequently
lighter than in Area 2. The mixed layer depth at Area 2
was about 80 m while Area 3 showed very slight thermal stratification between 30 and 80 m depth. From the
dates of the CTD profiles it is possible to estimate the
transition from Area 2 to Area 3 before February 11 at
16:OO h (local time), that is within a day after the start
of the sediment trap time series. Thus the trap most
probably crossed a front during its deployment.
The time series at the SIZ started at 00:OO h (local
time) on February 19, and ended at 16:OO h on February 22 (Fig. 2b). During this penod, a low pressure system was established and clear die1 vanations in wind
speed were observed with values in a low range (1 to
3 m s-') during the day and increasing markedly during the night up to 12 m s-' (Fig. 2b). The mean physical features of the SIZ are given in Fig. 3. Area 2 had a
shallower mixed layer, cooler subsurface waters at the
depth of the temperature rninimum and a deeper thermocline than Area 1.

Vertical distribution of carbon and related compounds in the 0 to 200 m water column
POOZ
Since TPC, pigments and DMSP were measured in
the POOZ at Stns 3 and 13 (Table I), it was possible to
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Pigments were uniformly distributed
throughout the euphotic Zone (1 % of incident irradiance), the depth of which was
about 80 m in the POOZ (Cailliau et al. 1997).
$. Concentrations decreased rapidly below
100 n1 (Fig. 4a). The value of the HEX to BUT
15
<D
ratio (prymnesiophytes vs pelagophytes) was
about 3 in the upper 100 m and was more
variable (2 to 4) below this depth (Fig. 5c).
- The value of the FUCO to (HEX + BUT) ratio
(diatoms vs nanoflagellates) was equal to 0.6
in the upper 100 m and increased up to a
value of 3 at 200 m depth (Fig. 5b). The F,,10
11
12
13
14
ratio (microphytes vs total phytoplankton)
25
was equal to 0.35 in the upper 100 m and increased u p to 0.75 at 200 m depth (Fig. 5a).
Levels of chl a, FUCO and HEX were about
20% higher at Stn 13 than at Stn 3, while lev3.
els of BUT were 60% higher (data not
shown). The transition from Area 2 to Area 3
resulted in a significant change of the structure of phytoplankton towards a n increase of
the relative importance of the nanoplanktonic pool (data not shown). The very low
concentrations of peridinin, alloxanthin and
zeaxanthin measured suggested that dinoflagellates, cryptophytes and prokaryotes were
18
19
2o
21
22
not major components of the phytoplankton
Date (February, 1994)
bioinass (data not shown). Small amounts of
phaeOpigments were found in the water
Fig. 2. Hourly variations of atrnospheric pressure and wind speed over
colum
(data not shown); the integrated con(a) the POOZ a n d (b) the SIZ. Vertical bars in bold correspond to the Starting and ending time of the export flux series
centrations of phaeophorbides and phaeophytins never exceeded 0.45 mg m-2, which
investigate the differentes in planktonic communities
represented about 1.5% of the chl a standing stock
with the change in hydrographic features. The vertical
(Cailliau et al. 1997).
distnbution of the different compounds measured at
In the upper 100 m, about 75% of DMSPp was found
Stn 13 (Area 3) is shown in Fig. 4a, b.
in the size fraction <10 prn (Fig. 4b). Below 100 m,
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Fig. 3. Mean vertical profiles of
( a ) potential temperature, ( b ) salinity and ( C ) sigrna-theta in the
upper 200 m at
the 2 sites
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DMSPp predominated in the >10 pm
Pigments (mg m- 3,
DMSPp (nM); TPC (mg m- 3,
size fraction. Mean mixed layer levels
0.1
0.2
0.3
0 . 4 0
20
40
60
80
100 120
of DMSPp were about 12% higher at
Stn 13 than at Stn 3. However, the
transition from Area 2 to Area 3
resulted in a significant change of the
E 80size fractionation of DMSPp towards
an increase in the relative importance
f
of the nanoplanktonic pool (data not
shown).
-t HEX+BUT
TPC exhibited a subsurface maxiBUT (pelagophytes)
DMSPp
4 HEX (prymnesiaphytes) 160
D M S P ~ < ~ -O ~
mum at 80 and 100 m depth (Fig. 4b).
FUCO (diatoms)
DMSP>lO~m
t-Chla
Mean TPC levels and the TPC vertical
-TPC
(b)distribution were not affected by the
200
o
transition from Area 2 to Area 3.
Suspended particles devoted to lipid
analyses were collected at Stn 3 only
4o
(Table 1). The vertical distnbution of
TL (2.7 to 25 pg 1-') (Fig. 6a) in the
3
upper 100 m exhibited a subsurface
minimum located at 60 m. Deeper than
5
100 m, a subsurface maximum was
observed at 150 m depth, corresponding to the base of the pycnocline. The
,6 0
lipid-to-TPC ratio was in the range 2 to
I
, ,
,
28% (Fig. 6b). In the upper 100 m,
200
lipids represented 10% of TPC on
average. Thus the suspended particles
Fig. 4. Depth profiles of chlorophyii a and pigments with (a.c) chemotaxonomic
significance, and (b,d) whole and fractionated DMSPp and TPC in the upper
at this Station have an Overall low lipid
200 rn at the 2 sites
content. Chloroplast lipids (AMPL)and
ST represented on average 28 and
13% of the TL, respectively (Fig. 6c,d).
Microplankton reserves (TG) fluctuated in the range 0
suspended particles were enriched in zooplankton
to 16%, thus around values reported for healthy growreserves (WE, 20 to 23 %, Fig. 6e). The LI (Fig. 6f).
ing phytoplankton (data not shown). Changes in the
which was high in the upper 40 m (0.65 and 1.3),then
lipid composition of suspended particles were noticestabilized below 40 m at 0.45 on average. Its mean
able at the pycnocline (120 to 150 m). At these depths,
value in the upper 100 m was 0.6.
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SIZ

Export fluxes of nitrogen and related compounds

One important chara.ctenstic of the SIZ is the existence
Ranges and contrasts in composition and lability of
of a deep pigment maximum (DPM)with values of chl a
the sedimented material
concentrations reaching 0.40 mg chl a m-3 (Fig. 4c). The
depth of the DPM was about 7 0 m, near the base of the
Fluxes of TPC, pigments, DMS(P) and lipids exeuphotic zone. The pigment signatures revealed a dompressed in units of weight m-2 4 h-' are shown in Fig. 7
inance of diatoms, especially at the DPM (data not
plotted versus the PON fluxes, PON being a labile
shown.). The FUCO-to-(HEX+BUT) ratio (diatoms vs
component of the phytoplanktonic material. This fignanoflageliates) was in the range 2 to 7 (Fig. 5b) and was
Ure provides a way to visualise (1)the dynamics of the
equal to 3.5 on average. The mean F,-ratio was 0.75
fluxes (ranges of the specific fluxes and degree of co(Fig. 5a). The HEX-to-BUT ratio (prymnesiophytes vs
variation of the fluxes with the PON ones), and (2) the
pelagophytes) was in the range 6 to 10 in the
upper 40 m and decreased markedly below this
3
, , , , , ,
depth to reach an average value of 2 at the depth
2.5 of the DPM (Fig. 5c). A subsurface maximum of
peridinin was detected at 80 m depth (data not
C
•
2shown).Very smaU amounts of chl a degradation
0
products (less than 0.4 mg phaeopigments m-')
%
0
were measured, with dominante of phaeophytin
- 1 . : .
0
I
on phaephorbide (Cail11.a~
et al. 1997).
DMSPp in the size range <10 prn slightly
o
dominated in the upper 60 m (Fig. 4d). Below
60 m, and especially at 80 m depth, DMSPp
dominated in the fraction >10 p.
Samples for TPC deterrnination were coliected
on a daily basis at the SIZ (Stns N19, N20, N21
and 23) along the dnfter trajectory (Table 1).The
F
m
4 profiles show TPC levels in the upper 50 m to
be roughly constant and to sharply decrease
below 80 m depth as shown in Fig. 4d. In between these depths, the situations were much
more contrasted. The peculiar shape of the subsurface maximum of TPC at Stn N20 (Fig. 4d)
cannot result from a sampling artifact because
the vertical structure of TPC at Stn N21 was comparable, although the resolution of the peaks of
TPC at Stn N21 was lower than at Stn N20. There
was a broad subsurface maximum of TPC at
Stn 23 and no TPC maximum at Stn N19.
TL in the range 5.6 to 59 pg 1-' exhibited a
strong subsurface maximum at the DPM (75 m)
and just belo~v(95 m, Fig. 6a). ST represented
on average 6 % of the TL but were almost
absent at the DPM (Fig. 6d). Conversely, AMPL
represented more than 35% (On average) of
the TL and predominated at 95 m (Fig. 6c).
Strong increases in the lipid-to-TPC ratio took
2
place at these depths (Fig. 6b). Indeed, the
lipid-to-TPC ratio vaned from 6-11 % in the
upper 60 m to 42-55 % at 75-95 m, decreasing
steadily below these depths. Zooplankton re0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
o
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
PON r n g rn'
~ (4h)' I
PON r n g rn.'
~ (4h)-'
serves were low in the upper 150 m (Fig. 6e).
The LI was On average equal to 0.5 arid peaked
Fig. 7. Fluxes of DMS(P) a n d related cornpounds versus PON fluxes at
at the DPM (Fig. 6f).
the POOZ and the SIZ

z2
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spatial variations (POOZ vs SIZ) in the composition of
the sedimenting material in the Indian sector of the
Southern Ocean and the contrasts in lability between
the compounds. Minimum and maximum hourly fluxes
of PON were about twice as high in the SIZ than in the
POOZ (Fig. 7). Fluxes of BUT (of pelagophytes) and TL
were markedly higher in the SIZ than in the POOZ.
Conversely, DMS(P) fluxes were much more intense in
the POOZ than in the SIZ. Although we observed 2
situations in the SIZ a n d 1 case in the POOZ where
DMS(P) was strongly enhanced in the trap material
relative to PON, the downward fluxes of DMS(P) and
PON were linearly correlated even in the SIZ (Fig. 7a).
The other fluxes were also significantly correlated with
PON. The DMS(P)-to-PONratio is about 5 times lower
in the SIZ than in the POOZ. The paucity in DMS(P) of
the material collected in the SIZ is stnking as the enhancement in BUT. The case of DMS(P) resembles the
case of chl a (Fig. 7b) much more than of the other compounds (Fig. ?C to h).

Daily variations of fluxes and selected ratios
POOZ. The TPC and PON fluxes (Fig. 8c) exhibited
inaxima during the night and early morning (timci
interval 0 to 8 h) a n d minima during the day, except for
the last day when the fluxes peaked later in the morning (time interval8 to 12 h). Levels of phaeophytin (the

I

/
3

-+-C-

less degraded form of chl a) a n d pyrophaeophorbide
(the most degraded form of chl a ) were the dominant
forms of phaeopigments (Fig. 8a). The average chl ato-phaeopigment ratio was equal to 0.7. The ratio was
minimum at night during the time interval 0 to 4 h and
presented a peak during the day of Day 12 (Fig. 9a).
The mean HEX-to-BUT ratio (prymnesiophytes vs
pelagophytes) was 3.1, a n d no clear daily variations
were observed (Fig. 9b). Also shown is the mean HEXto-BUT ratio in the upper 200 m in the POOZ. T h e
FUCO-to-(HEX+BUT) ratio (diatoms vs nanoflagellates) was in the range 1.8 to 3.2 during the first half of
the series, then decreased in the range 1 to 1.7 during
the second half of the series (Fig. 9d). The T,-ratio
(PEKI+FUCO vs all diagnostic pigments expressed in
terms of fluxes) also showed a temporal decrease
(Fig. 9c). The mean F,-ratio calculated in the upper
100 m is reported in Fig. 9c.
The temporal resolution of the lipid time series was
half the resolution of other parameters except for the
last 12 h. The highest lipid fluxes were observed during the last day of the series (Fig. 6g). Lipids accounted
for about 5 to 20 % of TPC fluxes (Fig. 6h). The lipid
content in the POOZ well reflected the average lipid
content of the suspended particles of the water column
(Fig. 6b). The membrane lipids, AMPL, accounted for
the major fraction ( 4 5 % in average) of lipid fluxes
(Fig. 6i). Ah,lPL fluxes were significantly correlated to
the POC flux and exhibited maxima in the night (time

TPC
PONxlO

C
I

Fig. 8. Temporal variations of specific phaeopigments and TPCPON fluxes d u n n g the
two 4 d time series.
Note that the PON
fluxes have been n ~ u l tiplied by 10
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SIZ. During the first half of the time series in the SIZ
we observed slight daily variations of pigments and
TPC or PON with nocturnal maxima and daytime minima (Fig. 8b,d).The second part of the series exhibited
a strong increase of pigment and TPC or PON export.
Although the die1 penodicity was less noticeable, a
maximum occurred during the late afternoon and
night of February 21, preceded and followed by lower
fluxes in the late morning on February 21 and 22,
respectively. Fluxes of phaeopigments indicated a
dominance of the most degraded form of chl a (pyrophaeophorbide), while fluxes of phaeophytin were
negligible (Fig. 8b). The HEX-to-BUT ratio (prymnesiophytes vs pelagophytes) was lower than unity
(Fig. 9b, 0.5 on average). FUCO fluxes slightly dominated fluxes of HEXcBUT, the FUCO-to-(HEX+BUT)
ratio (diatoms vs nanoflagellates) being equal to 1.2 on
average (Fig. 9d). The mean Tp-ratio in the SIZ was
constant at 0.55 (Fig. 9c).
The temporal resolution of the iipid time series was
half the temporal resolution of other Parameters except
for the last 12 h (Fig. 6). Lipids accounted for about 6
to 38% of carbon fluxes. During the first part of the
series, the TL-to-TPC ratio fluctuated with high amplitude around a mean value of 0.2 (Fig. 6h), about twice
higher than the ratio characterising the suspended
matter of the mixed layer but markedly lower than the
ratio at the DPM. Associated with the strong increase
in TPC and Lipid fluxes observed during the second
half of the time series was also an important increase of
the iipid-to-TPC ratio (Fig. 6h) and of the LI (Fig. 61).
Both ratios went up to 0.4. AMPL and ST accounted for
the major lipid fraction throughout the time series. The
contribution of ST, was remarkably higher (25% on
average) than in the POOZ. Little spatial variability
was observed for AMPL as for WE.

7'

L L POOZ upper 100 rn (1.2 at 150 m)

Local time (hours)

Fig. 9. Chl a-to-phaeopigments ratio and selected ratios of
pigments with chemotaxonomic significance during the two
4 d times series. The solid lines and closed symbols refer to
the POOZ and the hatched Lines and Open symbols to the SIZ.
Error bars on the left side of the panels correspond to 1 SD

interval 0 to 4 h) of Days 11, 12 and 14 (data not
shown). ST, another important component of microalgae membranes, amounted to 7 4 % on average of
TL (Fig. 6j). When WE were present they accounted for
about 10 % of TL (Fig. 6k). During most of the time, the
LI remained remarkably stable and low (about 0.2).
However, it strongly increased toward the end of the
series (Fig. 61).

DISCUSSION

Scale of lability of the sedimented material
The normalisation of the flux of the various markers
to the flux of PON (Fig. 7) enables the visualisation of
differences, especially in their lability. Indeed, the correlations we have observed are a strong indication of
the phytoplanktonic origin of the sedimented material.
Since HEX, BUT and FUCO are the dominant diagnostic pigments throughout the water column and are
highly correlated with chl a (Fig. 4), one would have
expected to measure similar spatial differences for
this set of pigment-to-PON ratios in the sedimented
material. Conversely, the Little spatial differences in
the HEX- and FUCO-to-PON ratios, contrast with the
depletion of chl a in the SIZ, and the corresponding
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enhancement in BUT of pelagophytes, which are
autotrophs. We strongly believe that the contrast in the
spatial distnbution of pigments originates from their
distinct labilities, with chl a being the most labile
among the Set of pigments. The case of DMS(P) resembles the case of chl a (Fig. 7b) much more than of the
other compounds (Fig. ?C to h). This provides the first
field evidence that DMSP and chl a have a similar
lability when processed into sedimenting detrital
material.
A well-known production pathway of detrital material is zooplankton grazing. According to Head & Harris
(1996), when chl a is ingested by copepods, its degradation goes via one of 2 pathways: one leads to
phaeopigment formation and the other to colourless
residues. The degrees of chl a destruction by copepods
typically are between 20 and 100% (Head & Harris
1996). On the basis of their findings Head & Harris
(1996) would caution that measurements of ingestion
rates derived using the gut fluorescence method which
ignore chlorophyll destruction are fundamentally
flawed. Because faecal pellets do not strongly leak pigment and DMSP over a penod of 24 h (Head & Harns
1996, Kwint et al. 1996), a maximum time for the faecal
pellets to reach the sediment trap according to the
observed die1 penodicity of fluxes (Fig. 8), the trap content should reflect the faecal pellet content which
derives from the zooplankton gut content. Thus we
have serious reserves about the method which uses the
DMSP gut content for the determination of zooplankton grazing activity (Kwint & Kramer 1996), and which
ignores DMSP destruction.

Selective sedimentation of phytoplankton
communities
Following Cailliau et al. (1997), the taxon-specific
pigments well document the abundance, composition
and fate of phytoplankton d u n n g the late austral summer 1994. At both sites, the dominant phytoplanktonic
organisms were diatoms and nanoflagellates (Cailliau
et al. 1997, Fiala et al. 1998). The species composition
measured by microscopic cell counting and carbon biomass conversion (Fiala et al. 1998) was in good agreement with the chemotaxonomic analysis of phytoplankton distribution (Cailliau et al. 1997) in the Indian sector
of the Southern Ocean, except for the role played by
cryptophytes. Indeed, former authors concluded that
cryptophytes accounted for a major fraction of pico- and
nanophytoplanktonic biomass at stations in the vicinity
of site A01 (POOZ). On the contrary, Cailliau et al.
(1997) suggested that cryptophytes were not major
components of the phytoplankton biomass because alloxanthin, their specific pigment, levels were very low.
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The ongin of the discrepancy is unclear. The relative
contribution of diatoms to total autotrophic biomass was
about twice as high in the SIZ than in the POOZ. This
result is consistent with the observations of Fiala et al.
(1998),who used size fractionation of particulate chl a
to investigate the contribution of the phytoplanktonic
communities. The relative distribution of DMSPp between the nanoplanktonic a n d the microplanktonic
groups followed the same trend. In the POOZ, the transition from Area 2 to Area 3 resulted in a n increased
contribution of the nanoplanktonic pool of DMSPp
( < I 0 pm) to total DMSPp in the upper 100 m (from 65 to
75 %). In both cases nanoplanktonic DMSPp predominated. In the SIZ, the nanoplanktonic pool of DMSPp
accounted for only 55% of total DMSPp in the upper
60 m as was chl a in the study of Fiala et al. (1998) in the
upper 100 m. These results show that DMSPp at both
sites has a strong phytoplanktonic origin and that diatoms a r e a significant source of DMSPp in the surface
waters of the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean. They
confirin previous observations carried out in the Pacific
and Atlantic sectors of the Southern Ocean (Turner et
al. 1995, Meyerdierks et al. 1997). At the depth of the
DPM, DMSPp predominated in the microplanktonic
pool (Fig. 4d). The maxima of DMSPp > I 0 Pm, TPC a n d
peridinin of dinoflagellates (data not shown) at 75 m COincided. Thus, when dinoflagellates are present at high
carbon bion-iass levels, their contribution to the DMSPp
appear to overwhelm the contnbution of diatoms.
In the POOZ, the comparison of 2 ratios estimated
from phytoplankton-specific pigment signatures weil
illustrates the selective exportation of organic material
from diatoms out of the photic zone: the F,-ratio, which
represents the contribution of microphytoplankton
(here essentially diatoms) to the total autotrophic biomass and calculated in the upper 100 m (0.35),and the
T,-ratio, which represents the contribution of microphytoplankton to the total autotrophic fluxes and calculated in the sediment traps (0.60 on average), were
radically different (Fig 9c). Thus at Site A01 (POOZ),
dominated by flagellates and a 'regenerated production' regime (Semeneh et al. 1998),the export was typical of a 'new production' regime since diatoms were
essentially exported. However, in the POOZ at the
depth of the pycnocline (about 150 m ) , where the chl a
level was about a fourth of the surface water levels, the
F,-ratio was close to the T,-ratio observed towards the
second half of the time series (Fig. 9c). Similarly, the
TL-to-TPC ratio peaked at 150 n-~and increased in the
trap at the end of the time series. It is thus possible that
the material which sedimented at 200 m in the POOZ
would originate from the pycnocline. At this depth,
zooplankton reserves were well charaterised from lipid
analysis (WE, Fig. 6e). Nevertheless, the material Sampled d u n n g the first half of the series had a distinct sig-
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nature and its richness in diatoms cannot be accounted
for by the material located at the pycnocline. The
quantitative importance of non-degraded chl a and
pheophytin a found in the traps in the POOZ (Fig. 9a)
indicated that flux of the particulate organic matenal
out of the photic Zone could be due to mass sinking of
diatoms, repackaging of particles and physical transport (e.g. downwelling) (Michaels & Silver 1988,
Legendre & Le Fevre 1989).
The dominant phytoplankton in the SIZ (mainly
diatoms) was typical of a 'new production' regime
while the autotrophic community was largely based
on 'regenerated production' according to the f-ratio
values (0.35, Semeneh et al. 1998). Export in this station reflected more the production regime than the
phytoplanktonic composition. Indeed, the comparison
of the F,-ratio (0.75 on average in the upper 150 m),
and the Tp-ratio (0.55 on average) (Fig. 9c), indicates
a selective exportation of organic matenal from nanoflagellates (particularly pelagophytes). The strong
increase in the proportion of BUT (pelagophytes) in
the sediment trap material (200 m) with average
HEX-to-BUT ratio (prymnesiophytes vs pelagophytes)
equal to 0.5 cannot be explained only from a preferential sedimentation of material from the DPM because the HEX-to-BUT ratio at the DPM (80 m) is
equal to 2 on average (Fig. 9b). We should rather
invoke a process of selective sedimentation of pelagophytes to reach such low values in the trap matenal,
even though a preferential degradation process
between HEX and BUT cannot be put aside. In the
lipid fraction, the ST contnbution to the trap material
was rnuch higher at this site than in the POOZ
(Fig. 6j). To our knowledge, there is no study in the
literature which evidences that ST as a whole class
are more important in the lipid spectra of nanoflagellates than in other phytoplankton groups. However,
the ennchment with total ST of sediment trap material was obsemed similarly in the Mediterranean Sea
(Central Ligunan Sea) dunng a time senes expenment when flagellates increased their biomass over
diatoms in the water column above the dnfting traps
(Goutx & Stnby 1997).It is thus probable that, in companson with Site A01 (POOZ), increasing participation of ST to the total lipid flux in the SIZ relates to
the preferential exportation of the flagellate biomass.
However, we cannot exclude the potential role of the
export pathways (zooplankton species for example).
Moreover, most of the time, the lipid-to-TPC ratio of
the trap material was not as high as at the depth of
the DPM (Fig. 6b,h), suggesting that the planktonic
matenal with highest lipid-to-TPC ratios did not sediment preferentially. The preferential sedimentation of
material from the DPM occurred as an episodic event
during the night of February 21-22 (Fig. 6h,i).

Daily variations of fluxes
Daily variations of fluxes have been highlighted in
the past from deployments of camera or sedirnent trap
Systems adopting a high temporal resolution of a few
hours (Welschmeyer et al. 1984, Lampitt et al. 1993,
Corn et al. 1994).Lampitt et al. (1993),by using a camera System deployed at a depth of 270 m in the Atlantic
Ocean at 47" N, obsemed that manne Snow particles
exhibited strong diel vanability, with volume concentrations up to 3 times higher in late morning than at
other times of the day. By measuring DMSP of phytoplanktonic origin from sediment trap samples collected
at 200 m depth, Corn et al. (1994)noted that the investigated 3 contrasting trophic regimes of the tropical
northeastern Atlantic Ocean at 20" N (oligotrophy,
mesotrophy and eutrophy) exhibited similar strong diel
cycles, the nocturnal DMS(P) fluxes being up to 100fold lower than the daytime. Die1 variability of marine
Snow concentrations and downward fluxes of DMS(P)
were tentatively attnbuted to the activity of the vertically migrating plankton and nekton. Measurements of
the abundance, community composition and vertical
distnbution of macroplankton and micronekton carned
out by Andersen et al. (1997) in the Northeast tropical
Atlantic at 20°N further confirmed the interpretations
of Corn et al. (1994). Recent model simulations, however, have demonstrated that aggregation theory is
able to predict manne Snow formation (Kinrboe 1997)
and that diel vanation of small-scale turbulence during
a period of generally light winds is the best candidate
to explain the daily cycles of aggregates obsemed in
the sea by Lampitt et al. (1993) (Ruiz 1997).Small-scale
turbulence can also generate daily cycles in the sedimentation loss of aggregates which result from vanations in their vertical distnbution (Ruiz 19963.
In a temperate fjord, Dabod Bay, State of Washington, and using phaeopigments as an indicator of
herbivorous zooplankton activity, Welschmeyer et al.
(1984) noted an increase up to 29-fold in the downward
flux of phaeopigments during hours of darkness, presumably resulting from increased grazing activity
(Welschmeyer et al. 1984).
The high temporal resolution (hours) of our study
permitted the discovery of diel cycles with nocturnal
maxima and daytime minima in the POOZ and the SIZ
(Fig. 7) roughly in phase with the observations of
Welschmeyer et al. (1984) and in opposition with the
observations of Corn et al. (1994) and Lampitt et al.
(1993). Since the wind speed was over 10 m s-', the
physical conditions for diurnal stratification were not
favourable in the POOZ and, consequently, zooplankton is the best candidate to explain these cycles.
In the SIZ, on the contrary, low wind speed (1 to 3 m
s-') was observed during the day, increasing markedly
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d u n n g the night up to 12 m s-I (Fig. l b ) . Thus, turbulence, which presented a high daily variability, and
zooplankton activity are both potential candidates to
explain the daily cycles in the SIZ. The role of zooplankton is addressed in more detail in the following.

Role of zooplankton grazing

During ANTARES 11, the mean biomass of mesozooplankton in the top 200 m was similar in the northern
station A01 (POOZ) and the southern station A04 (SIZ),
but although copepods represented over 95%) of zooplankton assemblages, these communities changed
along the latitudinal gradient (Errhif & Labat pers.
comm.). Whereas the medium and large copepod
fractions (500 to 2000 pm) were dominated by Calanus
sirnillin~us, Rhincalan us gigas, Metridia lucens and
Pleuromamma robusta in the north, they were mainly
composed of Calanus propinquus, Calanoides acutus
and Metridia gerlachei in the south. The small size
fraction was dominated by Microcalanus pygrnaeus
and Oithona sjmilis in the SIZ while it included only
cyclopoid copepods Oithona spp. in the north. The
nocturnal increase of sedimentation may be d u e to
increasing zooplankton grazing activity, the result of
the combined effects of die1 vertical migration and
increasing feeding activity of non-migratory animals.
However, swimmers trapped within the sampling jars
were rare at both sites, suggesting that no largeamplitude vertical migrations were performed by the
Southern Ocean zooplankton. Die1 periodicity of copepod behaviour has been studied at the PFZ north of
South Georgia in February 1994 (Atkinson et al. 1996).
These authors observed that large-amplitude vertical
migrations which crossed the thermocline were performed only by M. lucens and P. robusta. These organisms were present in the POOZ but considering the
low densities observed during ANTARES I1 (Errhif &
Labat pers. comm.) their gut flux is likely to have been
negligible. We thus suggest that the d.iel cycles in
export flux observed in the POOZ were the result of
increased feeding activity of non-migratory animals.
However, the role of micronektonic component cannot
be put aside since euphausiid populations are strong
vertical migrators a n d were present in the POOZ,
mainly Euphausia vallentini, E. triacantha and E. fri@da. In the SIZ, sedimentation die1 periodicity was less
obvious than in the POOZ and the role played by
zooplankton is better evidenced through the high
concentrations of pyrophaeophorbide a, which is characteristic of zooplankton faecal pellets (Head & Harris
1992). An explanation for this pigment composition
in the SIZ is that close to 10OC!; of ingested chl a
was degraded during zooplankton grazing and virtu-
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ally no phaeophorbide a or pheophytin a were produced but instead their pyrolized derivatives (Head &
Harris 1992). It is worth noting that mesozooplankton
integrated grazing activity estimated by Errhif & Labat
(pers. comm.) was ca 12 times higher in the SIZ than
in the POOZ. Moreover, degradation Status of organic
material noticeable from the C/N ratio in the first 50 m
indicated a more recent material actively growing at
the SIZ (C/N = 6.1 I 0.5) compared to the POOZ (8.4 I
0.4) (See Robins e t al. 1995 for comparison). Hence it
seems appropnate to observe a higher zooplankton
grazing activity in the SIZ than in the POOZ. Notwithstanding, it is still difficult to interpret at this Stage
the pathways of the pigment and carbon flux beca.use
'measurement of total phaeopigments or even total
phaeophorbides will not be unequivocal indices of
zooplankton grazing' (Head & Horne 1993). Differences in the taxonomic composition of the zooplankton
might have affected the pigment composition of the
grazed material. In fact, the pigment destruction occurring in the guts varies widely according to the species
(Head & Harris 1992), the previous feeding history of
the animal (Head & Harr.is 1992, 1994), the concentration of food available and consequently the ingestion
rate (Head & Harns 1996). An alternative explanation
for the differences in piginent signatures in the POOZ
and the SIZ is that the different copepod species and
furthermore different euphausiid species resulted in
2 different pigment budgets after the gut digestive
process.
In addition to mesozooplankton, microheterotroph
grazers might be responsible for a pigment budget at
the 2 sites. However, the paucity of literature data
about the transformation of pigments and lipid classes
through microheterotroph grazing did not allow us to
consider its effect on the signatures observed in the
traps.
From the lipid point of view, Weeks et al. (1993)
found a significant relationship between increasing
degradation metabolites proportion in the lipid pool
(LI) and increasing rates of zooplankton grazing in the
North Atlantic. In our study, LI variations were more
significant as regards differences in depth than in latitude. LI inaxima were observed at selected depths
(40 m in the POOZ, DCM in the SIZ), suggesting that
zooplankton fed either at preferential depth (POOZ)
and/or on particular phytoplankton assemblages
(DCM in the SIZ). In the traps, the increases of L1 Seen
in February 14 in the POOZ or February 2 1 -22 at night
in the SIZ may indicate the episodic transport of inaterial originating from these depths. In most trap samples. however, LI was lower than in the water column
probably because FFA and ALC are more rapidly
metabolised than other lipids through bacterial activity
d u n n g sedimentation.
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CONCLUSION

In the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean, during
late summer 1994 when the production regime was
dominated by regeneration, the predominating phytoplanktonic populations were nanoflagellates at the
POOZ and diatoms at the SIZ. The downward fluxes of
chemotaxonomic pigments neither reflected the water
phytoplanktonic composition at both locations nor the
production regime at the POOZ since the organisms
sedirnenting preferentially at the POOZ were diatoms,
and nanoflageliates (pelagophytes) at the SIZ. Accumulation of ST in the trap of the SIZ was a characteristic feature of nanoflagellates dominating the flux.The
downward flwes of several markers exhibited die1
vanations with maxima during the night and minirna
during the day. These results indicate that the selective
grazing of phytoplankton by zooplankton is an important process to account for the export of organic matter
to the deep ocean. We provided the first field evidence
of the high lability of DMSP during the sedirnentation
process which is comparable to that of chl a.
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